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The Evening Herald
S. J. MUIIRAY .,.... ZZKdltbr
HUSD SOUIiH' City Editor

j.i, o..-- ..i .... to tno moos miorproior. ji mej
Publishing Company of choso whlto, it was taken to mean

Xlamath Palls, at Eighth Street.' would contlnuo tho ceremony

Knterod at tho postofflco at Kla-t- h

Falls, Oro., (or transmission
through tlio malls as second-clas- s
saattor.

MBMjDEIt OK THE ASSOCIATED
PIIESS.

Tho Associated Press is oxclustvoly
entitled to the use for publication of
alt nows dispatches cradlted to it,
or not otuorwlso credited In this
papor, and also tho local nows pub-
lisher herein;
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FIRST WHITES

SEE WHOE
T I N E

GEARY, Okla., Oct. 7. Tho "Of-
fering Danco'' of tho Arnpaho In-

dians of Oklahoma, which closed
hero lato In August, was witnessed
and chronicled by tho palefaco for
what is believed to bo tho first
tlmo. Tho offering danco is '

final ceremonials to .be borne by

candidates for the highest degree in
tho strongest religious fraternity of

the tribe. "

Tho ritual was witnessed by a
party of Oklahoma Cty physicians
and nurses who. vlsitod the encamp-

Trent of Arapahocs, who woro being
visited by, tho Comanches, Choy

ennes and' Kiorwas, during a study
'of skin disease tho Indians, be-

ing prepared for tho United States
anhiiK hnnlth service.

turer na-

tional museum present ex-

plained much the, ritual Dr.

Everett Lain and Clando
Norrls, leadors tho party.

white persons witnessed
ceremony. More than 2,000

dians, all, were present.
preparation for the Offering

Danco, also oalled the "Willows
Dance," huge lodge construct-

ed about .foot diameter.
took several days complete tho
lodge, according members tho
tribe each polo going Into
construction blessed separately

tribal priests.

east the center polo tiro,
sacred

Halt dozen
rythmlcally tom-to- dur-

ing 'the dance.

Bplrit were the
candidates, placed
the
thrust

who
the

Tho candidates,

tiioy

that
oals,

tho candidates this position
mlttod the painting tholr
bodies tho Thoy wero
allowed chooso tho color with
which 'thoy woro painted, according

bi.ii.i..j
Tho Herald

119 they

the

of;

as thoy wero nblo without
completo exhaustion.
howovor, hoso yellow, It
explained, tho had

tho tbe-end- ,

though should endanger his
doing.

was explained tho Interpre-

ter that tho ontlro coro
tho wives married

had been enduring their
feasts and tests, hohlnd flap

rear tho lodgo. were
hidden from tho initiated,

until tho conclusion
Tho boating, tho tom-

toms roso and became ronr. nrd
tho dnnco begun.

For 8 hours danced. Thoso
who endured won degree Thoso
who not have tho prlvllcgo
trying again tho year,

explained.
This co with

tho dnnco, which has been
prohibited tho govern-

ment, but Is not akin tho
dance. Soon after tho final (innco,

topees woro dismantled, and tho
caravans Indians 'departed
tho Oklahoma plains.

HELMS IS

TOO SCARCE FOR

DIRIGIBLE USE

LAWRENCE, Kan.. Oct.
Helium ballopn-gn- x

now tho world would
have been Inadequate
tho ZR-- 2, the, dlrlglblo was
bavo tho nuclous America's

according statement to-

day Prof. Cady, tho Univ-
ersity Kansas department
chomlstry. Doctor Cady dlseovorsd
that hollum constituent
natural Oklahoma
Texas, .performed notable ex-

periments early day tLo
World War developing

commercial production
helium. v

Ilcfore war, said, probably
not. moro than cubic feet

this had been
fairly' puro' state, and that
experimental secured
cost $1700 $2000 cubic

r-- .,.. 1....I . i ...
A tho tribo nnd i""lu'u uiwio

on Indian folk loro perlments tho United States Gov- -

was and
of to

S. to Dr.
B. of

Six in
the In

In

In

a was
75 In It

to
to of

,as Its
was

bv

ernment exceed

whllo production
reduced" cost,

compared hydrogen,
commonly Inflating

tremendously high.
then,"

Cady, "that England
comparatively inexpensive hydrogen

experiment-
al stages "bags

allow
Practically
helium from

Oklahoma
Guard lines thrown byias. reduc

Indians so porfectod. Only

could witness tholr, or natural
Clovor lecturor, is hollum

foundation order refined a. purity per-ton-

so that, or hotter before it
interpreters, "moons, inflammable quality domandod

which elapsod slnco tlmo, safoty balloou construction,
memory inclined think hollum

tradition, legend
oxtondp hundreds 'commercial airships, vehicles

Candidates bocomo 'common. limited quan-mak- o

application thoyj material,
committed cxtraordlnar-- l valuo,ln

bravo fearless probably mako it imperative
leadership, renowned politics government resorvo helium
ttfp trlbo dlstln- -

themselves Doctor Cady explained
terpretor .physicians balloon covers

'the escapo
e'rans world hadjlng gases, if it is
been, seriously Directly, stantly supply fresh

altar
.fire, it was

kindled. a warrljrs

'

candidates fastod
days offerings

' Great brought
thom within

grounds, stooping,
a buffalo tooth

ground. warrior followel
to locato re-thr-

It Then
feast brought

' however, not
participate.

Standing, extended tholr
bo soles touched

Wlthost making outcry

In

to of
by priests.

to

as long
physical If,
they was

warrior pledgod
to contlnuo coromony to

ho
by so

'It by
through

mony can-

didates
a

tho Thoy
kept how-ove- r,

of
coromony. of

a
was

thoy
tho

did of
following it

was
(Inn otton confused

sun
by federal

to sun

of

fi All tho

avallablo in
ontlrely to lift

to
of

air nary, a
by II. of

of of

a of tho
gas of Kansas, and

in tho a of
In

for tho of

ho
a hundred

of, obtained in a
was for

at a
of to a

member of n loc- - "' u,lor v- -

for a by

all

a

nil

probably does not
300,000 cubic feet up to tho present,
but the cost of has
been greatly, this

to of
used for ball-

oons, is
"It not strange,

tor used tho

for the ZIt-- 2. During tho
tho gas to be

emptied at times to in
structure. tho only place

got tbo the natur
al gas of Kansas, and Tox

wero out nnd thus far processes of

tho thnt no uninvited have not been
eyo ceremony. ono per cent less of tho,

Warden, tho said .gas hollum, nnd this h'as

tho for tho ex- -' to bo to of 00

far according to cent has tho non-trib-

for
have that tho In

havo gono from tho even of. "I am to

and tho tradition never will como Into gonernl uso for
back of seasons." such

for Initiation may' Tho
to Join, nftor tlty of tho its high coBt,

havo some and Its war balloons will
lly act; have been in for tho

in of to all for
or In somo way Its own uso."

gulshod greatly, tho In- - that ovon
told tho best, did not pre- -

Two of candidates woro v.it- -' vent entirely tho tho lift
the war., Ono and necessary con- -

wounded. to This Is
of an

or was called,

beat on

The first for
two and then for the

in by
wbo

sacrifice and
into tho

The
had tooth and

Into the ground. the
of the year was. In.

did

feet tbo live
any

sub

tlfo

of

in
of

tho

Is

tho
over

that
been

to
P.

was

and

processes

'tho

gas

purposes,
foot

still
tbo cost

is said Doc

bad
changes

to Is

tion

back
tho

It

,tho
of

of
gaBf

as
more true of hydrogen than of hel
ium; but the wastage Is there, and
the continued .operation of oven a
small flept of war balloons would
demand a constant supply of fresh
helium. Experiments at the Untver
slty of Kansas showed that th 'hol-

lum must be nearly 90 per cent pure
in order to be safe. Similar experi-
ments In Canada showed compara-
tively small explosions when .mix-

tures containing only 75 per cent of
hollum were ignited.

The attempts to produco helium
In .commercial quantities In the Unit-

ed States date from 1916. Tho year
before, tho English government had
sought samples of gag from America
in its search for ejlum for use In
airships. The United States wm not

"AprifMarffes Ndvember'V

Mlu Gcrtrudo P. Maries, ti, ecrotary of Quoons College. Oxford.
En Bland, married Dr. Qlward Armstrong, 75, provost of tho samo col-
lege. Ho Is lecturer In tho. university on forolgn history on which ho Is
a authority.

than at war, and proceeded ciutlous-ly- .
Dr. R. B. Mooro of tho United

States Bureau of Mines, who had
received tho Uritlsh, communication.
roc&)lod that Doctor Cady nnd his
assistant D. F, McFartnml,. hud dis-
covered tho gas in unusual quantities
in tho nt (natural gas,
and latpr Doctor Cady and Mr C. W.
Selbel, also of tho University of. Kan-
sas, wero embodied in tin plans for
tho construction later of tlucc hol-

lum plants In Texas.
Two small plants wore completed

In March and May, 1918, and began
tho production of hollum Thi'lr out-
put was not groat.'but 240,000 cubic
fcoi of helium had been produroJ
and much, of it, had boon compressed
Into cylinders for shipment to Franco
whon tho signing of tho" armistice
inado that unnecessary. A third plant
at Potrolla, Texas, near Fort Worth,
was completed a fow dayVihfore tho,
Armistice, and experimentation was
continued thoro after tuo war until
halted by diminished appropriations.

METHODS FOR

MOTH ONM
WASIIINaTON'. D. C, Oct. 8.

Threo species of clothcs-mct- hs at-

tack articles mado of wool, fur,
bristles, hair and foathers, and
tholr life histories aro so similar
thnt one system of control is ap-

plicable to all, says tbo United
States department of agrlculturo,
These moths pass through the usual

par- -

stages. The parent
tho. mlllor, commonly seon flying

rooms closets. Although
moths aro particularly abundant
during tho spring and summer,

at any tlmo.

thoy many
Instances

tlicso tfon.Bd

tny;-alr-
e Fahrenheit!

Protected

thoy reaching

lorvao
conditions

furs,
hydrocyanlc-ncl- d

developed 'most
fumigation

phcuhLbo,
sunned

intervals.' larvao
cloths moths nrc

thorough brushing
either crush' thorn.

brushing pay, attention

colloctod.

can

All should clean
awaya

chests, clothes prospor

Aftor thoroughly brushing,
sunning,

should wrappod
several

nowspapors hoavy wrapping
papor

bundle

which? moths
Insects adult crawl. will

moth, oat
chrysalis wrapping makes mass

adult moth

Theso posts
papor, tight

worm,

about

clothing,

carbon dlsul-
phldo' treatment.
Clothing should thoroughly

heated may provall tight
.trunk client
Whllo carbon

clothing, will

The ."Wee Wife" Comes Along
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Sir Harry Lauderja, accompanies
Thoto ihows them" arriving steamship

keep moths from ontorlrig
dovoloplhg infestations. sau-
cer should ha placed" top tho,
clothing lljo carbon dlsulphldo
poured into It. chomlcal ovnp-ornto- s,

gas sinks
down Into clothing
moths. may necessary
treat tho clothing sovornl

'yoar whoro thoso articles oro not
kopt tlsht .Btornge ilico.

odor carbon
sulphldo foul,

Injuro'th'oifnb-rlc- .
material can pur-chos-

drug storo. Tho gas
which formed than nlr

must kopt away fro'm'flro
gnsollno.

Another oxcelldnt
clothing comes

liberal nophthalono tho
form moth ball's flakes.
tight chosts trunks ono pound
nniplhnlti.no, illsirlljiilod
nmong clothes, will nil
moths oggs Well-grow- n

Inrvnn are ill'flrul-t- y

by naphtlinlon'o, so' Is, ostrontlal
brush clothes thoroughly boforo

placing ex-

posing them control treat-
ment. Vnloss trunk contain-
er very tight, fumes naph-thnlo-

qscnpo anil, not klli tho
moths, this chomlcal otfoctlvo

a only when in-

closed .an roccptaclo.
Naphthalonn scattered about bureau
lrawors may keep moths away
somo extent, will them.

Htorngc' Afford Protection
articles, lay small T?10 ,,0Bt m,c,hod ? b,otnC8

somo ,ccllon' ono "mraonly
BU0,,0U oy aoa,nn m na car-

et
each wlolmany eggs u

three weeks. Dependent thopnlB' '" col(1 a!0"aK- - hn! "con
hc,d nt ,on,-- rtemperature, eggs hiUh attllcla

of 40 degreesfrom five tho
worms beginning food ns'wl" 8"'l'y against;

,'nnmB0 t Whoroaro hatched and ma- - ,ln
In from hrn montlm fn nver C("" of Old stomgO not al

fnc,or- - th" ''ono Tho rapidity growth crlU,cal,'" "' .v.u.. u, KUUU uur-ab- lodoponds upon favor- -
,nR wnrm wcnlhor Bltony rcc- -.

weather nnd
onlmondci,

kind of material ovallablo for feed.
larvao that causo Anothor excellent mothod klll-tlo- n

clothing, n8 thoy proy upon nil clothes moths tho house
clothos, skins nnd llko. warohoiiBo bv fumigation with
bolng woll equipped for such nctlv- - a

woll Jaws. dnngcroim a woll' offootlvo
Simple. Control MoIIknIn Aro gas,, and tlio houso

Kffectlfo ,(l11 clothes motlm In rugs
n slmplo mhttor to- control carjints as woll as other furnishings

moths proper precautions tH !

aro ousorvoa, r ah cioimng mat is
stored frequently brushod

beaten and well reg-

ular Tbo eggs
"of 'fry dullcntn.
and n or beating
will remove
In spocial
Jo tbo and pockets whore
dust lint may havo

clothing bo woll
ed beforo It Is packed In

as moths
upon soiled spots In "wearing

beating and articles to bo j

stored away bo
tightly In thicknesses of

pa- -

por, making certain that tho
tho ond of tbo Is bo woll

bent back upon Itsolf that no open-
ing is loft through tho

Ufa cycio of or not
ent tbo egg, tho larva or through whllo

and tho pupa n firm of
or

Is
and

lato

and

nnd

which ptlll furthor pro-

tects It.
Fumigation with

Is a most offcctlvo
bo

In houses they brushed and then packed In a
or and fumigated.

Tho moths thomsolvcs do not dlsulphldo fumigation
damago carpets, similar kills tho clothes moth3, It not
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In n
Although tho of dl

Is very It soon
and doos not

This bo
at any

Is Is
and bo
tho samo as

of pro-toctl-

through tho
uso of Ini

'of or In
or of

well .

tho kill
nnd and'larvno.

with
it

to
thorn In tho chosts nnd

to such
tho or

Is tho of
will

as Ir
as agent

In air-tig-

to
but not kfll

Cold

but
and tn- noweggs, In as

as 200 In
uon

that aIn
to ten days,

',0to as soon
whl,

thu Ist,,rUV
"year. of

of tho ,s
tho

It Is tbo of

of ,nK In

tho or Is
gas. This Is

Itles with as
of a

,0 and.
It Is

whorotho

or at
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Foittho time. lilm on
America on

hoavlor

method

Hilled

killing'

destruc- -'

r- --,

iBhould not bo undortakon without
a full knowladgo of how to d.

Such information may fc

had from tho Unltod Statos dopnrt-mo- nt

of Fnrmors' Dal-lot- ln

000, which prosonta dotallea
information tho uso f

gas.

WANTH
Joromlah O'Sulllvdn, a natlva of

Hrnudford, Ireland, has nppllod to tho
.circuit court of Klamath county for
hln filial pupors trasM-forrl- ng

his application from tho
county court nftor taking up rest-dou- co

in Klauiath ctuKy, Soptombor
10. Dismissal of tho application I"
tho Imko county court was maso
early In Soptombor.
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ngrlculturo,

roganllng
hydrocyanlc-ncl- d
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Who Wants' Buy

The Best Hot

Water Bottle?

question immediate-
ly answered "Ev
erybody." There lit-
tle value in piece of
rubber isn't of the

very best quality. There little ob-
ject in buying cheap rubber that
runs the liability of springing leaks
and thus becoming danger instead
of source of relief. The best hot
water bottle, the quality we guar-
antee, will last for years and give
you continued and safe service; and
yet this fine hot water bottle costs

more than unknown quality
you are less bale trust.

special two-qua- rt three year
guaranteed hot water bottle now for

srwoott PharmaCY
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

WHCRE PARTICULAR PEOPLB
BUY THEIR DRUGS

OT
JACCURACVl

"A"ii"ssJVVVXfrXfVvxAAAAfXg

lilt MAmAin (iKAIN LAlHAWbt
Sole agency for the largest Western
Milling concern. - ,

Will buy your grain at top market prices
for cash. See or phone t

BOLDISCHAR AND VOCHATZER,
Malm, Ore. and Klamath Falls, Ore.
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